**NetAgent 9 SNMP Card**

**Trusted & Reliable UPS Solution**

**PRODUCT INFO**

- Support advance encryption: HTTPS, SSL, SSH, SNMPv3
- Centralized UPS Monitoring & Management
- Supports UPS MIB, RFC1628, PPC MIB
- Supports centralized authentication
- Supports MODBUS
- Real-time UPS monitoring
- Schedule periodic UPS self-test
- Record event / data log

**CY504 - Hardware Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watch Dog</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Time Clock</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Interface</td>
<td>10M/100M UTP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Available Software

**Netility** is tool software that helps the user to search all the available NetAgent within network as well as to configure IP address and firmware upgrade.

**SNMPView** is a NMS software to remotely monitor and control multiple UPS’s with NetAgent. When an event occurs, SNMPView can be programmed to send an email or TRAP to inform the designated network manager. It can also inform the user of the UPS current condition or configuration, perform self-test, send a history file and more. Other third party NMS such as HP OpenView may also be use on by importing our product specific MIB file.

**Supported LAN Protocols**
TCP/IP, HTTP, HTTPS, SSL, SSH, SMTP, SNTP, DHCP, Telnet, BOOTP, DNS, DDNS, RADIUS, IPv4, IPv6

**Supported MIB Objects**
PPC MIB, RFC1628, SNMPv1, SNMPv2, SNMPv3

---

**Optional Communication Card Installation**

**Double Conversion**
SNMP-CY54-03

**Line Interactive**
SNMP-CY54-04

---
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